
• For The Form Wife candy shop so it will be an un-
usual tieat.

(Continued fiom Page S)

A box of homemade candy
Js one of the nicest ways to
say “Meny Chustmas”. Mexi-
can Pauocha Squaies is a can-
dy not readily a\ailable in the

MKXIOAX PAXOCHA
SQUARES

Vi ounce unsweetened grat-
ed chocolate

3 cups inly packed
brown sugar
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|CHRISTMAS SHOP)
and

WIN A PRIZE
Over $5OO. h Prizes

No Purchase Necessary

Ask Clerk for FREE Ticket

Groff’s HardwareXg S. Railroad Ave.

II
New Holland

aaOpen Thurs. and Friday Evening
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cup evaporated milk
tablespoon butter
teaspoon vanilla

1 5
/2 cups chopped nuts

Combine chocolate with
biown sugar and evaporated
milk. Bung to a boil Add but-
ter and stir occasionally lin'd
candy icaches sottball stage
(23S dcgiees). Remove irom
heat Add vanilla and nuts
mixing until candy begins to
haiden Turn into buttmed 9-
i"ch squaie pan Cut into 2
dozen squares.

The joungsteis in your
house will want to help with
these candies.

MOL\SSKS TAFFY
cup molasses
cup sugar
tablespoon butter or
niaigaiine

Combine all ingiedieiits in

a 2-quait saucepan Place mel-
low heat and st.i until sugai

is dissolved Cook over medium
heat until syiup icaches 272

(Contmued on Page 10)

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices
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THE ONLY Completely Automatic CONCEPT
IN HYPOCHLORINATION

Not only that old cioclc, but an> tub, vat, cau, or
othei solution contdinei that you aie inflicting upon your
customeis .

, .loi this eutue Watei Chloimator is con-
tained m one small, nigged, tibeiglass case one foot
squaie and two teet high.SS32

Out ARCOMATIC combines the most widely used
positive displacement teedei with the only chemical
dilutei that automatically piepaies its own solution .

. .

Easily adjustable dilution stiength with the turn of a
knob ..

. Replace;, all old-tashioned hand pieparations
ot Hypoclilonte Solution eliminating the duidgeiy ol
hand mixing the leagent, uneven mixtuies, and the dan-
gei ot untieated water Refill eveiv tour to six months in

the aveiage home A safety letill warning lamp aleits the
usci ten dajs before additional Sodium Hypochlorite is
needed.

Sells loi the same low puce as many semi-automatics thoioughly

tested .. . pioien iehabilit\ .
thousands m use . . and, a lull \ear’s guarantee.

-And lemembei, the ARCO DILUTEE can easily and quickly he installed with any

Hjpochlounator you aie now using.

Brubaker Plumbing & Heating
1284 Kohrerstown Kd. Lancaster Ph. 393-3908

Barney S. Bunin, Water Consultant
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard?...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
AVoith Know mg Anytime

Roquetoit cheese is an impoited sheep’s
milk pioduct It’s counteipait made trom
cow’s milk is known as Bleu, spelled
B-L-E-U, in Fiance, as Blue, spelled B-L-U-E,
in the United States, as Stilton in England,
and as Goigonzola in Italy

Ascoihic means “against scuivv” and
the deficiency disease beuben got its name
tiom a vvoid meaning “I cannot” because its
victims lelt too sick to do anything

It is believed that butter has been an
item of comnieice since the lust centuiy
when it was shipped tiom India to polls ot
the Red Sea.

Hangers .iml Glooming longei use and can cause al-
Clothes hangeis can help to most anything tioin dioops to

keep you well-groomed Hang- &nags and eien holes
ers help clothing to hold its
shape and even avoid wi ink-
lea

The shape ot a hanger must
match the shoulder hue of the

But only the light hanger saunent it holds if its expect*

will do these things The wue ett to piecent cm inkling Thick
hangeis you get fiom the diy- "ooden hangeis 01 padded ones
cleaneis aien’t meant to hold Jie S° ocl £Ol coats, suits. iack-
gannents toi a long tune . . .

cts - and diesses One ccay to

thej’ie definitely short-time ina 'ie hangeis youiself is

hangers . .
. nist loi the tup 10 t> e 'ul two wue hangeis to

tioin the shop to join home tiie bIlal )e ol the gaiment you

Such hangeis are too weak lor "to hang Put the two
-- (Continued on Page 11)
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3V2% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

21/2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Dihe-Iu \\ mclow

FREK PARKING
23 S Queen Sticet
Swan PaiLmg Lot
Vine & S Queen Sts.
Stonei Pairing Lot
S W Cornel Vine and
Queen Sts.

One-half block fiom
Penn Sanaie on South
Queen Stieet Rear
of Main Bank

| / m t*

NATIONAL BANK
“Seivnia; Lancaster liom Center Stiuaie since 1S89”

IJTITZ SPRINGS UIIANt II Bio.id .V Main Sis, latiL? *

MILJLKKSVILLM BRANCH
♦>

,H)2 y. Gtoige St.

iMa\inuun Insmance $1 0 000 pen depositor
IMember Pedeial Deposit Insurance CoipoiaUon
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